June 2018

Dear brothers and sisters in Christ,
“Deeds not creeds” is a familiar axiom in Christian circles. Many believe creeds are divisive, so
they hone their faith on works instead of confessions. The only thing is, “deeds not creeds” is in fact a
creed! The word “creed” comes from the Latin “credo,” which means, “I believe.” And those who
invoke the axiom are merely saying, “I believe in deeds not creeds,” which, again, is itself a creed.
It’s impossible to completely dismiss creeds. To be human is to have a creed, else humans have
devolved into beasts absent reason. The simple statement, “I don’t believe in murder,” is a creed. And
that simple statement infers many other beliefs, such as human value and a moral code. Even a
“coexist” bumper sticker is a creed, and a very adamant one at that! How could anyone ever say, “I
don’t believe in creeds,” and continue to live life?… it’s really an impossibility. We don’t dismiss the
call to do good deeds, but we certainly can’t dismiss the need for creeds, since Paul writes, “For with
the heart one believes and is justified, and with the mouth one confesses and is saved” (Rom 10:10).
To “confess” is to say, “I believe,” so that the creed of faith is the foundation of good deeds.
The Israelites had a creed. They recited, “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one”
(De 6:4). It was a statement of belief from which they would not waver. They staked their lives on it.
And the importance of this Israelite creed is evident in the subsequent verses, for on it they also staked
the lives of their children: “You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them
when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you
rise.” Creeds are important. They summarize the faith into something easily referred to for the
purpose of remaining true.
Jesus asks His disciples to recite creeds. While walking with them, He asked, “‘Who do people
say that the Son of Man is?’ And they said, ‘Some say John the Baptist, others say Elijah, and others
Jeremiah or one of the prophets.’ He said to them, ‘But who do you say that I am?’ Simon Peter
replied, ‘You are the Christ, the Son of the living God.’ And Jesus answered him, ‘Blessed are you,
Simon Bar-Jonah! For flesh and blood has not revealed this to you, but my Father who is in heaven’”
(Mt 16:13-16). Peter’s reply is a creed of what he believes, a creed revealed by the heavenly Father. It
wasn’t anything word-for-word from Scripture, but a summary of who he believes Jesus is. And that’s
one of the fascinating things about creeds: they predate Scripture! Peter confessed, and his confession

was later recorded by Matthew. Creeds predate Scripture because “with the heart one believes and is
justified, and with the mouth one confesses and is saved”… otherwise, no one before Moses would be
saved, and no one between Jesus’ birth and the writing of the gospels would be saved. Creeds are
important. And the creeds we recite are of the same quality of Peter’s confession: founded on God’s
revelation as a summary of faith for the purpose of remaining true.
A week ago, we recited the Athanasian Creed, the longest of the three ancient creeds. Some feel
it’s too long. But its fearless repetition fills a critical need. A recent survey conducted by LifeWay
found that only 7 out of 10 American Christians believe in the Trinity, and only 6 out of 10 believe
Jesus is both man and God (http://thefederalist.com/2016/10/10/survey-finds-american-christiansactually-heretics/). In addition, nearly two-thirds of respondents believe God accepts worship of all
religions, people are good by nature, and everyone eventually goes to heaven. Thankfully, the
Athanasian Creed addresses all of these errors, and serves to “hold [us in] the catholic (universal)
faith.” The creed works to say, “these are the boundaries of speaking about the Trinity and Jesus Christ
according to Scripture,” something desperately needed in light of LifeWay’s survey.
Creeds never arose from man wanting to put down his own thoughts, but to confess the truth
against false teaching. The Apostles’ Creed was a response to the gnostic religion claiming Jesus was
not man; the Nicene Creed was a response to the Arian religion claiming Jesus was not God; the
Athanasian Creed was a response to false views of the Trinity and Jesus Christ; and Peter’s confession
was a response to those claiming Jesus was someone other than “the Christ, the Son of the living God.”
We are blessed to belong to the tradition of reciting creeds, a tradition found in Scripture. I pray we are
all remain true in the three ancient creeds until the end of this age, making confession with the mouth
unto salvation.
In His name,

Pastor Greg
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The Lutheran Women of Ascension will NOT meet during the
summer months. Therefore, the MITE BOX will be in the narthex
on the second Sunday during those months. The Election of Officers
was held at our May meeting and officers are as follows:
President: Cindy Dougherty
Vice President: Ora Mae Golter
Secretary: Linda Fritz
Treasurer: Linda Kubitz
The Mid-South District LWML Convention will be in Chattanooga, TN June 22-24. Mission Grants will be
selected for the next two years. We support Trinity Hope, Financial Aid for Professional Church Workers,
services for Braille etc. There will be entertainment, Servant Events and Interest Sessions. Please pray for safe
travel for us.

The four ladies who have updated and now maintain
the library area – Judie Mader, Carolyne Willis, Jane
Chitren, and Linda Kubitz – also have something else
in common. We are all members of the LWML
(Lutheran Women’s Missionary League). The LWML
is the “official” women’s group of the LCMS, and all women in LCMS congregations are officially members!
This month, we would like to bring your attention to a little book in the Biography section of our Library, which is
currently pulled out and displayed on a shelf in the far-left case: “Hero of Faith – Rosa Young” tells the story of how
Rosa Young pioneered Lutheran gospel-centered education in rural Alabama over 100 years ago. Rosa Young was
instrumental in the development of 30 Lutheran elementary schools, and 35 Lutheran congregations in Alabama. “Jesus
had given her important work to do for Him, and she set about finding a way to do it. In the poorest, rural regions of the
American South, Rosa Young dedicated her life to teaching the Good News of Jesus. Many schools, congregations, and
eventually a college were begun through the tireless efforts of this spiritual giant” (from the publisher). The book was
written towards ‘younger readers’ interests, but is a book for anyone who wants to know more about Rosa and her passion
for Christian-centered education.
With additional help from the LCMS, Young founded the Alabama Lutheran Academy, now Concordia College at Selma,
Alabama, to train black missionaries and teachers. The Rosa Young Academy in Selma, Alabama, has been a National
LWML Grant recipient. In June, several of our Ascension LWML members will be attending the District Convention in
Chattanooga. Attendees will hear presentations on 17 new grant proposals for the 2018-2020 period, and voting delegates
will select 10 of them, which will be supported by the LWML Mites Program.
Our Mite Box contributions fund grants that enable ministries to provide services to communities, add programs, update
equipment, and reach their goals that will help them to reach the lost with the message of the gospel. The Ascension
LWML does not hold meetings during the summer, but we still support our Grant Recipients through our mite offerings.
Over the years, many millions of dollars have been donated by women (and men!) who know Jesus and want to help
others know him.
If you are interested in learning more about Rosa Young, these links will be helpful:
https://www.lcms.org/thefirstrosa
https://blogs.lcms.org/tag/rosa-young
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Organizations and people we support:

http://rescue1global.org/

https://www.trinityhope.org/

http://helpmadison.org/

https://nashvillerescuemission.org/

https://www.hopeclinicforwomen.org/

International Health Partners
http://ihptz.org/

Seminarian Corey Shaffer and family
https://www.csl.edu/

Missionary photographer: Johanna Heidorn
https://www.lcms.org/heidorn

Missionaries in Germany: Carl and Karen Cecil
https://www.lcms.org/cecil
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An inside look at Dave’s work on the
Tanzanian mission trip!

Lector
Acolyte
Elder
Ushers
Cantor
Altar
Guild

June 3
Cherri Walker
Ben Conner
Tim Hanusa
Dennis Fritz & Phil
Weinert
Tim Hanusa
Linda Fritz & Joan
Johnson & Kate
Conner

June 10
Dennis Anderson
TBD
Tim Hanusa
Dennis Fritz & Phil
Weinert
Mark LaLumondier
Linda Fritz & Joan
Johnson

June 17
Dennis Fritz
Ben Conner
Dennis Fritz
Dennis Fritz & Phil
Weinert
Tim Hanusa
Linda Fritz & Joan
Johnson & Kaytlyn
Deland

June 24
Judie Mader
TBD
Tim Hanusa
Dennis Fritz & Phil
Weinert
N/A
Linda Fritz & Joan
Johnson

If you’re unable to serve, please find a replacement.

Coffee Half-hour
June 3: Minae Hayashi
June 10: Ora Mae Golter
June 17: Sandy Bradley
June 24: Susan Hanley

The Organist
June 3: Minae Hayashi
June 10: Cindy Dougherty
June 17: Minae Hayashi
June 24: Cindy Dougherty

Birthdays

Anniversaries
June 14: John & Frances Boggs
June 15: Paul & Sandra Ohme
June 16: Yuji & Minae Hayashi
June 22: Steve & Laurie Boggs
June 25: Mark & Trisha LaLumondier

June 2: Alicia Houston
June 4: Dave Brown
June 6: Derek Wiebbecke
June 13: Jocelyn Sutton
June 16: Ashley Smith
June 22: Lily Bergeron
June 22: Cherri Walker
June 23: Dawn Craik
June 24: Athena Graham
June 26: Erin Fritz
June 28: Hattie Pickel
June 29: Emery Fritz
June 29: Joan Johnson

Baptismal Birthdays
June 4: Adalyn Spann
June 5: Brittaney Summers
June 5: Randy Summers
June 10: Angel Foster
June 10: Jane Gullett
June 13: Diane Kelly
June 24: Dawn Craik
June 29: Ben Conner

If a celebration is incorrect or missing, please call (615-868-2346) or email
(office@ascensionmadison.com) the church office so our records can be updated. Thanks!
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Sun

3

Mon

4

9:00 Sunday
School

June
Wed

Tue

5

6

6:30 Women’s
Bible study

Sat

1

2

8

9

15

16

22

23

28

29

30

District
Convention

District
Convention

District
Convention

7

7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

11

9:00 Sunday
School

12

13

6:30 Women’s
Bible study

14
10:30 Bible study
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

10:30 Worship

17

Fri

10:30 Bible study

10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s supper

10

Thu

18

9:00 Sunday
School

19

20

6:30 Women’s
Bible study

21
10:30 Bible study
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous

10:30 Worship w/
Lord’s supper
2:30 Fellowship
monthly movie

24
9:00 Sunday
School
10:30 Worship

25

26
6:30 Women’s
Bible study

27

9:00 Retired
ROMEO
Breakfast
7:00 Narcotics
Anonymous
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The mission of Ascension
Evangelical Lutheran Church is to
connect people to the one true
God—Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit—so that they may come to
know and believe they are saved for
eternal life by grace alone, through
faith alone, in Christ alone.

Rev. Greg Bauch, Pastor
610 W Old Hickory Blvd, Madison TN 37115
Church Office: (615) 868-2346
Office email: office@ascensionmadison.com
Pastor Greg: (904) 553-7066
Pastor’s email: pastorgregbauch@gmail.com
website: www.ascensionmadison.com
Sunday School & Bible Study at 9:00am
Coffee Half-hour at 10:00am
Worship at 10:30am

Please email newsletter submissions to office@ascensionmadison.com one week
before the 1st of the month.
Please email all weekly bulletin announcements for the upcoming Sunday to
office@ascensionmadison.com by Wednesday.
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